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I a. State the laws governing three
b. Derive the general

the assumptions made.

2 a. Derive an
thermal

b. A metal
lagged
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fs inside diameter and 6.5 cm outside diameter is

erature high insulation having thermal
coefficients on the inside and outside

respectively. If the steam temperature is 200ocsurfaces

and temperature s
i) per metre length
il) T at the

iii) Overall heat transfer to inside
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a. Show that the temperature distribution under lumped allalysis is given by,

T-T, - Ltrrrn

-v
T' -T,
Where T, = Initial temperature

T" = Ambient temperature (08 ]Iarks)

b. A 15mm diameter mild steel sphere (K : 42W lm"C) is exposed to coding air flow al 20"C

resulting in the convective co*efficient h : 120W lm2"C. Determine the following:
i) Time required to cool the sphere Iiom 550"C to 90oC.

il) Instantaneous heat transfer rate lor 2 mins after start of cooling.
iii) Total energy transferred from the sphere during first 2 mins.

Take for mild steel S : 7850kg/m3, C, :4l5Jlkg'C, o:0.045m2/hr. (08 Marks)
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Module-3
Explain formulation of differential equation 1-D
Explain different solution method used in numerical
Explain applications and computation error of

6 a. Define (i) Blackbody (ii) Planks la

b. Prove that emissive power of the
intensity of radiation.

c- The temperature of black

15ME63

nduction. (06 Marks)
of heat conduction. (06 Marks)
ysis heat conduction. (04 Marks)

law (iv) Lamberts law
(06 Marks)

s in n terms of
(06 Marks)

a.

b,

c.

energy emission (ii) the
monochromatic emissio n

2m2 area
normal radia

Module-4

is 540"C. calculate (i) the
tion (iii) the wavelength

total rate of
of maximum

(04 Marks)

(06 Marks)

at a uniform temperature

7 a. Explain the physical
(i) Prandtl number

b. Air at 1 atm
industrial
heater is 4

of:
Reynolds number Nusselt number
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8 a. Ac plate of 25

of 100"C is suspended
from the plate

b. Obtain the

0

Determine the heat transfer
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b.

Nlodule-5
With assumptions, determine LMTD for counter flow heat exchanger. (08 Marks)
A parallel flow heat exchanger uses 1500 kg/hr of cold water entering at 25'C to cool
600 kg/hr of hot water entering at 70"C. The exit temperature on the hot side is required
to be 50'C. Neglecting the eff'ects of fouling make calculations for the area of heat
exchanger. [t may be assumed that the indrvidual heat transform co-efficient on both sides
are 1600 W/m'K. Use LMTD and NTIJ approaches (08 Marks)
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Note: 1. Answer any FIVE full q from each module.
2. Lrse of desigtt datu h

3. Missing data, tf bes

I a. Difi'erentiate curved (04 N'Iarks)

b. Compute the com
section of the

60mm. The lus
surface of bl'2
hool< is a load of 25kN.

speed of 90rprn.'I'he angle of lap is 160'. the angle o1'groo\/e -15o. the coefficient o1'fiiction
0.28. the rnass of rope l.5kg/rn and the allo*able tension in each rope 2400N. I-irrd the

rrurlber of ropes reclr-r ired. (06 Nlarlis)

the crane hook. 
-Ihe 

cross
parallel sides 30rnm and

linc is r)carcr trr llre inner
critical section .The crane

(12 Nlarks)
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OR
a. A cast iron c1'lindrical pipe of oLrtside diameter 300mrr arrd inside diameter 200mnr is

sub.iected to an irrternal tluid presslrre o1'20Nimm: ancl extenral f'lLricl pressLlre of 5Nr'rrn'r:.
Deterrrine the tangential and radial stresses at the inrrer. rniddle and outer surlace. Alscr

sketch the tangential stress and radiaI stress distribution across its thickrress. (08 Nlarhs)

b. A lO0rnrn inside and l50nrrn outsicle sleeve is press fltted orr to a slraft of l00rnm diaureter'l
The nrodr-rlr-rs of elasticitl, o1'material is 2lOCiPa and Pr'risson's ratio is 0.28. The contact
pressllre is not to exceed 60N4Pa. Determine :

i) Tangentialstress at inner and outer surfhce of the sleeve ad outside diarreter of the shaft
ri) Radial stress in thc slcerc arrd shah
iiitOriginal diarnetcr oItlrc shaft and huh lrelbre press fit
iv) Total interfbrence. (08 Nlarks)
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pinion. Number o on pinion rs l5 ion raticr

steel untreatecl kru'ab le stress a and gear
allorvable stre a. 'I'alte ras 1.5

pinion is made of cast

high grade cast iron ivith
(16 Nlarks)

6 he

of5
rprr of pinion rvith a

with allowable stress

fbr 3lMPa. Take service
tors as 1.5 and 1.25 respectiveh,. The profile of the gear is 20" IrDI.

(16 N'Iarks)
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7 Complete the design
Module-4

ine the input capacitl, of a wonn gear speed reduces unit
rvhich consists of a d steel rvorm and a phosphor bronze gear having gear havirrg 20o
stub involute centre distance is to be 200rnrn and transrnission ratio is l0 and the

(16 Nlarks)rvorm speed is
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OR
The follorving data refbrs to the helical compressiorl

MaximumpressLlre : l.lMPa
N4inirnuu-r pressure : 1.0MPa
Diar-neter ol the valve : lO0rnrn

I-ift of the valve fbr this pressurc ranqe : 6mn-r

Allorvab le shear stress : 400M Pa

N4odLrlus of rigiditr, :80GPa
Spring indcr - 5.i

Deterrnirre:

spring fbr the safetl' valve.

i) Maximurn det'lection
ii.1 \\ ire diarncter
iii) Active nurnber of coils. (08 Nlarks)

b. A truck spnng has l2 nurnber of leaves, torv of rrhich rre full length leaves. The spring
suppofts are lm apaft arrd the central band is 70rnm *'ide. The central load is to be 6kN ivitli
a pennissible stress of 200MPa. Determine the thickness. rvidth and def'lection of steel

spring leaves. i1'the ratio oltotal depth to n,idth of the spring is 3. Take E:206.8GPa.
(08 NIarl<s)
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A motor clr:tclt is required to transmit 60K\ i power at 2000rpm. fiom a siugle plate clLrtch.
coefflcierrtof tiiction is 0.25" allorvable presslrre is 0 75MPa. Externaldiameterof the drsc is
1.5 tilnes the internal dianreter. Assurne unifbrrn pressllre circulatiorr. Determine the
dinrensions of the plate and axiai lorce reqr.rired to engage the clirtch. (06 i\tartrs)
A sinTple band bral<e operates on 600mrr dianreter bral<e drum running at 200rpm. colttact
angle is 270o. pt = 0.25. One end o1'the band is counectecl to a pin and other end l25rrut
from the pin and 625mm fiotr tlre fiee end of the Ieaver. n,here the operating force is appliecl
(effoft). Find maxitlilux plrll required il5OKW po\ver is absorbed. If the rraxiururrr tensile
stress in the banci is iimiieci to a 50iviPa. lrnd rvicitir anci thickrress of tire banci anci ciesign the
lever olrectangular cross section. Talte depth:2 r,n,idth rnaterial of the lever is having 1,ield
stress of 328.6N,1Pa and take FOS :2.5. 

110 N,rarrrs)
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(06 Marks)
at l000rpm arrd carries a

bricated rvith SAE 40 oil

b
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a.

b.

v) Heat dissi pitated ifthe
f arlificial covi) Amount o

iii) What is the average Iife?

ambient temp s 20oC
olirrg if n (10 Marl<s)

(06 Marks)
(04 Marks)

acitr.' o1'46.3hN The
the life in

(06 Marhs)
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